
MERS Goodwill Excel Centers Begin 
New School Year 

MERS Goodwill's three Excel Centers, located in St. Louis, Springfield, and Poplar Bluff,
MO, each began a new school year on Monday, August 12, 2019. 385 students are
currently registered for the new term at the St. Louis Excel Center, along with 204 in
Springfield, and 118 in Poplar Bluff. 

In addition to providing high school
education free of charge for
students, the Excel Centers provide
free drop-in childcare centers and
free transportation assistance,
aiming to give students the ability to
balance school and work schedules
by addressing needs outside of the
classroom. While there, students
develop relationships with both staff
and classmates as part of an effort
to encourage academic progress
and engagement.
 
Each MERS Goodwill Excel Center
hosted its inaugural round of
graduation ceremonies in May. Eight
students graduated from the Poplar
Bluff Excel Center on May 28,
followed by five students from the St.
Louis Excel Center on May 29, and
seven from Springfield on May 30.
These students have now moved on
to join or reenter the workplace.  

The fourth Goodwill Excel Center,
located in Columbia, MO, is set to
open October 2019.

Read more about the new Excel
Center term in St. Louis Community News.

Apply for Excel Center

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_BzOpgAUtZWjdjyD2LgNtvW1L72Iq5bTaC6eW4zw-fctkF2AY4_YLaHN5E2lf0DgvV5_hukKy7UhmyL3IdG28IFciJwtnSnavHQnOMg1eJgV5rmp6zS3BbfjLcvlHpi84jX4Z1MWddCOt9OXq9Riwji8ubHYtuwngvv8k-X0jy7_iE645sqVWZKIyWjB4MxWaCFwZed9r6Herz7Cn5yTxFEAaHjRfaT34zWNl19h4UOTogi6QSWUjpAFqjZ2E_fj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_BzOpgAUtZWjdjyD2LgNtvW1L72Iq5bTaC6eW4zw-fctkF2AY4_YLQdqZWKihvDmlbNp9HNhvQUkVmKTm1XigcJcSr8mmlt4U4uFUHu3fz6VKLu4w64Yt3IE5bzDDu3QBqYdsYBcEQblkd6bHIWP92vdzGNTuQCkYzuUgkcV3iI=&c=&ch=


Complete the Registration
Form Here

Finish your High School Degree and Gain an In-Demand
Workplace Certification

The Goodwill Excel Centers help adults earn their high
school diploma free of charge, and gain workplace
certifications that allow for higher wages and greater career
opportunities.

Class times are flexible to accommodate work schedules,
and each facility has a "drop-in" child care center.  
Visit our website for more information. 

No Monkey Business: 
Rare Donation Finds its Forever Home

A vintage colobus monkey fur coat, donated 15 years ago to MERS Goodwill, will now be
preserved at the Missouri Historic Costume and Textile Collection at the University of
Missouri-Columbia (MHCTC). 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_BzOpgAUtZWjdjyD2LgNtvW1L72Iq5bTaC6eW4zw-fctkF2AY4_YLX4ErfvFQEQFZLFdD5SmIAZwGRF3KNBz1SqQfSM5LUnBtWhLA7FIJylqKbqnRRke1KV7D43J-PTjpEPGbdc8_5J5cb8wTB6PPD5oFzK3Jyt9hRr6TSun47zwj5L4MEWY-La8-azbsAxFOO4-mhOG8vYHwbWtF_dYCXwemL55kJXN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_BzOpgAUtZWjdjyD2LgNtvW1L72Iq5bTaC6eW4zw-fctkF2AY4_YLcV8047arpWXDBuuTOzg_XPVFzvBYlxsdkuXEeE-EjTS9bNVb9sV82Q0lBDm3Qfh-XzFd8gSmnoVu0z5d_Cmuz41JnLFaJ1T7MmJ5rM7s3LPPpRxT3m-sJKCxg4XJzbmLg==&c=&ch=


Good News From MERS Goodwill

Colobus monkeys, native to various regions in Africa, are known for their striking black fur, which
contrasts with their white mantle, whiskers, bushy tails, and facial beards. Coats made from the fur of
these monkeys were widely popular in the 1930s, when Italian fashion designer Elsa Schiaparelli
debuted colobus monkey coats into the world of haute couture in 1933.

In keeping with the mission of the MHCTC, the colobus monkey coat will now be preserved and valued
for teaching purposes, research, and exhibition, including potential usage and examination in various
Textile and Apparel Management classes at the University. The college will include the coat, the second
colobus coat in its collection, in exhibits and instruction.

Read the full story from the Columbia Missourian here. 

Tim's Travels: Back to MERS Goodwill: National Enterprise Holdings

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_BzOpgAUtZWjdjyD2LgNtvW1L72Iq5bTaC6eW4zw-fctkF2AY4_YLaHN5E2lf0Dghv_vnB9jS7TDHhj8oBv8RkQuWI1aNYeM4RndH9f9YwQC7zjYprilP4L6a9QebSlMVFfYHhqX3RvfYh9JXUR0JnTEfyBcBJpfyPtT-CM3GGmc-Ax3c_s-NtDDM2a5b0qOml65F5dpa-QfdpBjGpw5dFb-OeWoOJ_8GTJfZX1jUXYAuIdB1hQQre1X3qBag51kgZNk587WHWI8hpXhAxsuya5D1livwsAxTkVpTkJT_gDjoaNR2p0fBq77eplCigB0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_BzOpgAUtZWjdjyD2LgNtvW1L72Iq5bTaC6eW4zw-fctkF2AY4_YLcRzcwv_bHjToQ9lRwv__ELD_vXC4IwFtbErN3DjS_MLyNP8sCvPLyPa9F21XL1vkJ-vuvUsCE-j5UjoRwvfLG4z7iesgDOg10w87nEGyiEMXplzxZhtKbZvoB6zySx3Ww==&c=&ch=


School with Goodwill Bargain Hunting Week Foundation donates $125K
to MERS Goodwill Excel

Centers
"Tim Ezell learned by shopping at

Goodwill, students have the freedom
to define their style at budget-friendly
prices. At Goodwill, parents, students

and teachers can find a one-stop-
shop for all their back to school

needs."

"I just love a good deal, and there's no
better week to shop until you drop
than on National Good Deals Week." 

 "The MERS Goodwill Excel Centers
provide an extraordinary opportunity
to change the lives for members of

our community, and we're so glad to
contribute to the continued success of

these programs," said Chris
Tabourne, Enterprise Holdings

Assistant Vice President of Diversity
and Inclusion and a member of the

MERS Goodwill's Board of Directors.

 Watch full segment here! See the segment here! Read article here! 

Stay Connected
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